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when one commuits it, hie sows the %vind to
Yeae the wvhirlwind ; lie loves dentii.

GdsWord ackniôilcdg,-es t1xat sin is
gre.at, becalisc God is grent. "If a niîait
sin against his neighibor, the judge shail
judge hM; but if a jemlan sins against the
Lord, who shial entrent for Iiini 1"

Francis Spira said: Il «Mati knoweth the
beginnings of' sin, but wlîo cati tell the
bounds tlhereof ?"

*Sin, Nvhien it is finiý,hed, brirngeth forth

"TiE w.AoEs or SIN- IS DF,%TIl."

Wakte «Up!
Dr. Taliage speaks vcry plainy

about elhurc'ýiinîcîbers. I-le s ays:
" 1The ehurcli neds a change in quality
as well as otiantity of mnimbership.
One-half o' the professed Christians
ainounit to notbingr. Tliey go to dburch.
Tlîey pay pew rents. They havé a
kind regard for ail .reli-ious institutions.
But as to any fîrin <grip of tlie truilh,
any etithusiastic service for Christ, any
checerful self-denial, an>' ovcrinasteringr
prayer, any capacitY to strike liard
blo;vs for God, they are a failure. One
ot two things theseC hiaîf and bial? pro-
li3ssors ouglit to do, citler withdraw
their naines froni the clîurclx-roll, or
eise go so near the lire as to get Wvarin.
Do you not knov. that:yu present
position is an absurdity ? You profess
to be living for God and heaven, but
ail the world knows you are lying-.
Wake up 1 Do soînething before you
are dead. Eithcr ]tell) pull the Lord'
chariot, or get out o? the way. We
-%vant more 01(-style lioliness, the kind
they liad befoî'e railroads, steatinboat-s,
and telegraphs. A conseerateci heart is
inomenturn for ail Christian wvork.
Your gun is well enough, but thc guin-
carniage is rickety, aiid so unfit l'or the
Lord's hattery. The Lord give us ail a
bicrher life, a deeper lifb, a broader life-.
we cani not do mnuch toward saving-
others tili %we ourselves are more snrely
saved. Vie eali not pull others out of
the surf wlien our oivn feet are slipping
on tIc rock. iMore purity, 'more fiitli,
more consecration, wvill be more nîo-
mentum."

The Love 0f Christ
It was on thc Love of Christ tiîat the

carly dhurcli so strongly learned. It i
to this love that WC ind tie ipostle
Paul sô eontinually turnilg. Thiis vnas

bis soul's truc resting place and refuge.
It wvas under the branches of this pal in
tree that hie fouti a shiadow fri'on the
liat. Titis wvas the deep veil out of
%vhich lie clrank bis endlcss consolation.
le neeiled no other. To bc "lable to

coxuprelieut wvith ail the saints the
lengtbi and breadth, the lieight andi
deptli" of his love, wvas blis aimi; and to
"knoN tlîat love Nvhieh p-nssetlh

knwege"was the suin of his prayerm.
Thtis love is our refuge, too-our truc,

qithome. The knoNvledgc of bis
love èlis perfi3ct pence. WVc qit down andi
let this love breathie fi'cely into uis, and
straightway aIl bis ealii. Bach stormi
bas gone to rcst; eacli gust bas dicti
aiwat>. Love beyonti ou tail loves, in
gYreatness, in freshiness, iu eflicacy.
Gifted withi strange powcer of hicaling
and comiforting! lie wvbo lias possess-
ion of thlis love, lias got hiold of a hiffilen
speil inighty to charux away ail lieaviness
of heart, ail bitternes3 o? soul. What
eati ithstand it?

lut thtis love ail thc loves of candi are
ga thered UI) and centereti. It is a -
lttlies love, yet far above the love of
ain carthlY flîther. It is a, brotîcr's
love, >'eL passing far above. It is a
bridcgroomi's love, as the Song of Solo-
mon shows, yet tenderer thanl thý love
of niortai rdgom It is a lîusband's
love, yet truerzDanti more f.titliful than
the love of the truest and most fai:bful
husband upon earth. It is a love -%vithi-
out anyv interiningling, o? sclfishiness, or
jcalousy, or col(Ineèss, or forgetfulniess, or
iveariness-a love without fickleness- a
love ivithout decay.

Poutius Pilate
Pontius Pilate was appointeti the

Rlnait govei non or procutaton of Judea,
A. D). 28, andi %vas iu office ait the tinie
o? Christ7s trial and sonie years Ofter.
lus proper residence was Cesane-a; but
lie wvent tip to Jei'usaleni at stateti
periotis,;iant, tixough luis chie? duty re-
spected the revenues, lie exercîset bis
judicial. autlîority Lucre (Johîn xix. 10>
iii a palace or governînent bouse pro-
vîdeti for the purpose. (Johin -viii. -28.>
lus admnistration ivas exceediinly of-
fensive. Pr'ofane lîistory tell is tlîat he
Nvas accustoniet te seI justice, and, for
iîoîîey, te l)iouioIince any sentence tlîat
wvas desineti. It mentions ]lis rapines,
bis injuries, bis iiiurders-thc tormients

ubt Nomt ant Jurcign Morb.


